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Obituarxes
Rae  "Razor"  Van Roeke4

July 29,1946 - May 31, 2022
U.S.  Veteran

Rae  "Razor"  Van Roekel, 75
.of Montezuma passed, May 31,

2022  at his home in Montezuma.
A  memorial  service was held June
.3, at Montezuma United Meth-
odist  Chutch with Military Rites

tfouowing  outsideh in front of
the Poweshiek County Freedom
Rock.

In  lieu  of  flowers, memorial con-
-tributions may be directed to Unity
.Point Hospice, the Blakely-Ste-
'vens American Legion Post #169
Building  Fund, or the Montezuma
Fire  Department. Holland-Coble
Funeral  Home of Montezuma is in
charge  of atrangernentS. '

Rae  "Razor"  Hams Van Roekel,
the  SOn of Haq  and Maggie
.(Gezel) Van Roekel, was born

.Jwualys o2n9e'olf9t4en6 saibIlinNges.W'oRnae wHaes
a 1964  graduate of Montezuma

"Hhescwhoorokled for a short time at
Bowers  Constnuction before be-
ingdryaftffleNd0invetombtheer oUfnilt9e6d5Sbteam.tegs
stationed  in Germany.

Afterbeinghonorably  discharged
in  the  fall of 1967, he returned
home  and worked again for Bow-
ers  Construction.

Rae  was  united in marriage to

Bat:g':MeMonetyezeurmonaAUunigtuesdI2M2etlh9o6d'-
ist  Church and to this union two I
children  were born: Rita and Dan-
ny.  He then began working for 
PoweshiekCounty driying amain-
. tainet  and  retired after 33 years in

Atter  retirement, he worked part-
time  for Simmon's Constn+ction
,hauling gra'vel and fmmed on the
side.  Rae enjoyed fishing, horse-
shoe  pitching, hunting, riding his
horses  and mules, riding his ga-
tor,  coffeetime and playing cards.
Family  was a huge part of his life
and  he loved teaching his grand-
children  how to fish and bought a
pony  for  each of his grandchildren
teaching  them to ride and drive

'. their  ponies.

a Rae and Brigitte started the
:first trail rides at Montezuma for
' over  25 years.They continued do-
':ing this at their cabin location at
'Unionville,  and winteted for 12
a>years in  Atizona.
' Rae  and  Brigitte also camped

at the  Iowa  State  Fair  for  over  40
years  and Rae played  in many
horseshoe  toumaments  winning  at

the Fair and also in Arizona. Rae I
was looking forward to being in- I
ducted into the Draft Horse and I
Mule  Association  Hall  of  Fame  at
theIowaStateFairinAugust.  Rae
was  a friend  to many  and never
knew  a stranger.

Family  was the most  important
thing  in  his  life.

Rae  is preceded  in  death  by  his
parents;  his siblings,  Floyd  Van
Roekel,  John  Van  Roekel,  Dwight
Van  Roekel,  Marvin  Van  Roekel,
Betty  Van Wyk  Brandstra;  two
brothers  in infancy  and a great
niece,  Kara  Meyer.

He  is survived  by  his  wife,  Brigitte;
his cMdren,  Rita  (Brad)  Damery  of
Taylorville,  II., and Danny  gackie)
Van  Roekel  of  Montezuma;  his  grand-
children.  Shauna (Jonl Plants.  Lex
(Alexa)  Jack,  Wyatt  (Jasmine  Foster)
Jack,HoustonVanRoekel,andHayden

(Allyson)  Damery;  great  granddaugh-
ter, Gracie  Plants  and  one on the way;
his siblings,  Paul  (Sandra)  Van  Roekel
of  Grinnenl  and  Veldine  Scott  of  Des
Moines;  his  sisters-in-law,  Denise
Van Roekel  of  Montezuma  and Vera
(Dennis)  Latcham  of  Montezuma;  his
brother-in-law,  Uwe  (Diane)  Meyer  of
Montezuma  and many  nieces,  neph-
ews,  and friends.

2002.


